
Lunch Menù
Menù proposed verbally only at lunch, for the whole table. 

It includes 2 courses and the dessert 

€ 38.00
(Drinks not included) 

5 for 1

Great dish with 4 fish preparation, 
of which one with pasta and one is a dessert. 

€ 28.00
(Drinks not included) 

Aperitif 
    Prosecco           €  4.00
    Classic method  €  6.00
    Champagne        € 11.00

Beverages    
    Mineral water €  3.00
    Coffee   €  3.00

Cover € 3.00
Our products contain, or may contain food, traces of theme, or adjuvants that are included 

in the list of substances cosidered “allergens”, or come from raw materials or semi.finished defrost. 
If interested, we invite you to inquire about the restaurant staff. 



A Tour to the Market

Starters 

 
 Venetian style Spider-Crab  € 19.00
 Warm smoked Mackerel  with Oysters Mayonnaise,   € 18.00
 swiss Chard and Liquorice crunchy 

 Burnt flour Cracker with creamed Cod fish and red Radicchio from Treviso  € 16.00
 Fish Breed wings with cream of Artichoke  and red Turnips  € 18.00
 Roasted Cuttlefish with Squid ink Sauce and fried Onions  € 16.00

First Courses

 Caciucco at the Livornese style (slighty Spicy with Tomato)    € 24.00
 “Passatelli” consommé with raw Scampi, lemon and tuna Bottarga   € 18.00
 Monkfish risotto with Thyme         € 17.00 
 and fried Polenta Crumble (minimo per due persone)      
          
 
 Spaghetti with raw red Prawn salad, Fennel and Lime     € 19.00
 “Calamarata” Pasta with Scorpion fish,       € 17.00
 dry Tomates and Turnip tops’s cream

 “Pennoni” Pasta with Octopus and Peppers ragout,     € 16.00 
 Buffalo Mozzarella foam  

The Fried 
 Mixed fried market Fish          € 25.00
 Fish & Chips          € 21.00

Second Courses

 Whole Fishes                   of Fished

 Red Prawns to Salt (4 pieces)        € 30.00
 Market Grill           € 25.00
 Steamed Dentex with Celeriac Quinoa, and Olive sauce    € 26.00 

 Roasted Cod with broccoli leaves, hollandaise sauce foam   € 25.00 
 and shrimp thyme ragout 

 Slices of Shi Drum with Legume Foam and grilled Tomatoes   € 25.00

A Tour to the Market

Special Menu for the most curious, proposed for the whole table, based on 
the best offer of the day from the market, with a walk through fragrances,

flavours and sensations always different. 

An appetizing menu that you will be told at the table. 

The menu includes: 

6 fish preparations, of which one with pasta, 
served on course dishes with final dessert. 

€ 58.00
(Drink not included) 

Specialities 
 
 Capitan’s Great Dish (minimum for two people) each person   € 75.00
 Raw Scampi marinated (each kg)        € 65.00
 Crudino (raw fish and Crustaceans selection)     € 35.00
 Crustaceans Salad with Olives, Capers and Wasabi Sauce    € 33.00
 Cappon Magro (steamed salad of fish, Crustaceans and Shelfish)  € 35.00


